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THE BÂ0E FOR UNlTtD
STATES SENATOR

There are six candid.Hi.es in 
the race for United States S>'Q 
ator.

The line of differenoo be
tween AlTin Owsley and the 
ether five, is elearly drewu.

Owsley la the only cvididate 
that was and is for Governor 
Smith the democratic nomi’ ire. 
He declared openly for Gover
nor Smith months ago when it 
took real courage to face the 
fanaticism that was sweeping 
the euntry and still has to be 
faced and fought in this cam
paign.

Owsley is the only candda'e 
that demands equal chance for 
the fanner by district loans 
form the government without 
red tape or delay, the s.ime as 
is now given the banker, the 
merehant, and the m;uiuf:ictnr- 
er. All the other camlidutes 
either proposed no relief or 
they favor some boanl or 
boreau that would tak.* always 
to do anything or would aquand 
or all the money before the far 
mer would get any of it. Most 
of the other candid ites have 
been in eongress for years and 
they have never proposed any 
relief or consideration for the 
farmer.

Owaley is a proliibitioni.st by 
precept and practii-e. But in 
the tame time he is opposed to 

* ^ e  private home and premises 
of the citizen being searched 
and seized by offioions agents 
beranse it is suspeofed lliat 
somebody might have a little 
beer on hand for home .’n.ir.oip- 
tion. For that reason Owsley 
stands for Governor Smith in 
favoring a more safe and s'lne 
and fair enf^fcement of tlie 
law.

All other candidates want to 
continue the present deplorable 
condition o f ' prohibitio.a en
forcement and if they were sent 
to Ahe Senate, they w ndd be 
out of hartnopy with Oo\ ernor 
Smith as president and tor 
that same rop.son they could 
not be of service to the ¡teupie 
of Texas.

^ 'Sley demands that gambl
ing in cotton and grain hitures 
be stopped by law. lie says 
that all gamltling looks alike to 
him ond that, offering to «ell 
cotton that ‘ioes not exi.st can 
have but one effect and that is 
to beat down the price of cot-1 
ton that dqes exist. To bring 
about this relief Owsley wants 
to pass a lew with heavy penal 
ties to stop future gambling by 
cotton exchanges.

All oth^r candidates only 
want to regulate cotton ex
changes and permit them to 
stay open and speculate in the 
price of farm products in the 
production of which they have 
no part.

Owsley was a gallant soldier 
in the World War and went 
through the carapaigna on the 
bloody battle fields of France. 
All the other candidates were 
not there and most of them were 
enjoying lives of luxury as 
members of Congress where 
they were safe from shot and 
shell of battle.

Owsley is just forty years 
^Id  in the prime of l.'fe and 

mentally and physically vig- 
oroug capable and active. All 
the oth^  candidates have Lad 

* their opportunity and have not 
produced resnlta. They are too 
far advaneed in years to ex
pect much of them.

Texaa needs new blood and 
ga new Senator from Texas 

ttet ia in harmony with the 
Anoeratie president soon to 
be elected. Let “ A1 and Al”  be 
the slogan.

For these reasons based on 
\hese facta, the voter is vkod

BAPTIST REVIVAL |
BEGINS JULY 29

The revival meeting at rhe 
Baptist Tabernacle begins M< n 
day, July 29 and run« through 
August 12. Rev. Jackson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Jaskson, 
will do the preaching Rev Jack- 
son conducted the revivi.l heie 
last summer and met Mithi 
great aucceas and the Baptist 
church memberg have stumred 
him again.

The singing will be under the 
directin of Joe StrichUui, a 
singer of note and the choir 
should be excellent.

The plans are to hava eer- 
viceg at 1 0 :0 0  o ’elook m the 
morning and at 8=00 o’clock at 
nigh.t

---------------------------------------------------------0— ------------------------

S. N. Childre, pioneer citi-

PENCE ENDORSES ’
“ THE BIO OTTY”

MISS RUBY OSBURNE IS ! 
PROBABLY FATALLY HUBT,

DEMOCRA-nC CALL

S. N. Cluldree, pioneer citi
zen of Star, died at hia home 
lust Sunday and was buried at 
Hurst Ranch cemetery Monday 
afternoon. Rev. Miller, pastor 
of the Star Methodist church, 
und Rev. Will Roberta, conduct
ing the funeral services. '

S. N. Childre was bom April 
27, 1846 in the state of Ala
bama; was a Confederate vet-: 
eran; served in the war of 1861 
with hi.s father and four older 
brothers. |

In 1867 ut the age of 21, he 
come to Texas with an older 
brother prospecting. At this 
time the state was ihsking 
special inducenmets for settlers. 
Two years later his father ̂ 
came with his family, who 
settled in Uriiiis County, Texa.sj 
with him ill IS72. lie «a.'» uiar- 
rii'd to .Miss Cornelia Hughey of 
Xavusotn, Grimes County, Tex. 
as.

There were eleven children 
born to this union, eight of 
u hoiii are living and was with 
liini in his last hours. 28 grand, 
children, eleven great grand
children, two brothers and two 
sisters survive him. T. D. CTiil- 
(Ire of .Austin was with him 
when the end came. Brother Ike 
•M. Childre of Buffallo, Texaa 
was not able to be here and 
Willie John of Alabama, also 
Mrs. Cassie Mason of Navasota, 
Texas, sisters, were not able to 
be with him.

In the year 1884 he came pros 
peeting for a suitable location 
and settled in Mills County, 
then Hamilton County, whe~e 
he lived until his death, July 
15th, 1928, at the age of 82 
years, two months and 18 days.

He ws converted the year 
1869, joined the M. E. Church 
South with his wife in 1873 and 
moved his membership to thi.« 
church at Star, where he lived 
a devoted Christian life aud was 
loyal to his duty and call of 
his church. In rhe early dajs 
when Christianity was not de- 
velopetl ns today, he >vos a 
ready worker and a fmthfui 
one. Having lost his wife when 
the children were small, ne was 
both father ond mothec and de
voted to his family. He was a 
man who wa.s willing to work 
for the oause and upbuilding of 
hi s community.

Dear Patron:—
If you count youreslf among 

the millions of Lon Chaney’s 
screen admirers, you are in for 
a thrilling and entertaining 
evening when you see him in 
“ The Big City.”

In this coloiiful, swift-moving 
action filled picture of New 
York night life, Chaney plays 
the part of the gang leader and 
master crook—masking the ac
tivities of his thugs behind the 
gaiety, lure and fast life of a 
club of which he is proprietor.

As the rough, tough “ Chuck”  
Collins, Chaney plays the 
“ straight”  part with power and 
realism—and without the use 
of elaborate make-up or dis- 
quises characteristic of many of 
his previous pictures. He gives 

marvelous performance, and 
“ Tlie Big City” marks his 
first appearance together with 
Betty Compson since their 
never to be forgotten picture 
“ The Miracle Man.’’ ,

“ The Big City’ will play 
a two days engagement at ths 
nixie Theatre, beginning Mon 
day, July 23. 'The cast are Mar 
celine Day and James Murray, 
popular featured pla> crs. If 
you want to sec New York 
night life with all its thrills and 
'.'lainor- see “ The Big CMty.” 

—WILL PENCE, 
Manager Dixie Theatre.

LEE WARREN DEAD ;

Lee Warren, van w.is born 
and reared in the Big Valley 
community was buried here 
last Tuesday af.ernoou at 4-30 
from the home of Drew Wheel
er in this city. i

Mr . Warren died 'n Facra- 
ininto, Califonia, very siiJdcn- 
ly. The funeral services were 
conducted by J { e v .  O. O Moore 
)>astor of the Mctho<L<t church 
here. •

Mr. Warren ^erve 1 in the 
World War and mads an in- 
viable record. He was a mein!»«r| 
of the Masonic Onter |
Mrs. Ada Nowell of Big Valley,| 

Mr. Warren ’eaves a mother 
and a sister, Mrs. Pat O'Neal of] 
San Saba, besides other rel-| 
atives to mourn his dearh. The, 
Eagle offers condolence to the' 
bereaved nes.

Lying at the point of death, 
Alias Ruby Osbume hns never 
regained oonsciousnesa to tell 
who threw her from a fast 
moving nutomid.ile and then 
sped away.

About midnight last night 
Delton Barnett and hla mother, 
while returning from « visit on 
the river, saw a ca  ̂ wheel 
around and speed back to 
town—from near the J(ini Rudd 
place abut three miles from 
town. Delton realized that the 
car acted suspicious and when 
he had gotten to the pjace 
where the car had turned he 
saw a young lady lying in the 
middle of the road. Delton, and 
others who had come along, ex 
amined the young lady—who 
proved to be Mlsa Ruby Os
borne of Goldthwaite, and as
certained that she was still 
alive. So he and Curley Philen, 
who had happened along, load
ed her into a car and ru«heJ 
her to Dr. Osterhaut’s sanitar. 
tiim. The young lady had a frac 
tured skull, badly bruised arm 
and shoulder and wap in a 
critical condition. Up to the 
lime tlic Eagle waa j'u t to 
[ircss last night she hi(d not r>- 
gained con.sciousnesa and the 
elianccs for her recovery were 
not very bright.

Miss Osbume 
fnfr grounds 
ports, with a young man. This 
.voung man will be questioned 
by the sheriff’ s department.

------- ------- o- —  ,
SEVERAL CITIZENS |

ARRESTED CHARGED !
WITH UQUOr  s a l e s

Saturday, the 28th 
July, 1928, will be 
election day. I have a|>pointed 
the pnciiiet chairmen to serve 
as proilding primary election 
officers in tlieir respei tive pre- 
ciucts which arc as follows: 

Monroe II, Fletcher, Oold. 
thwaite. No. 1 .

•Tames W. Burdett, 
t -k. No. 2.

JUDGE PERKINS
DELIVERS ADDRESS

TO THE VOTERS OF 
27TH JUDICIAL DISTRIOV

day of 
primary.

Frank H. Hines, Antelope 
(.. No 3

John D. Walton, Center City, 
No. 4.

Paul Ilortou, Payne, No. 5. 
Laat Adams, Star, No. 6 . 
Vestus Horton, Caradan, No 

7.

Judge T P. Perkins of Min 
eral Wells, Palo Pinto County, 
addressed an interested group 
of voters at the fair grounds at 
Goldthwaite Thursday after- 
non in interaat of his can 
didaey for Congressman in the 
seventeenth disrtict. He made 

Nabors' a pleasing and impressive'talk, 
I leaving no donbht in the minds
of his audience aa to how he 
stands on the important issues 
of the day.

His detailed explanation of 
the farm loan policy of the Fed 
eral Resetwa Bank at Dallas 
was especially interesting to 

j the people this section. This
D. A. Hamilton, Mullin, No.' policy, hw 4hwoed, has had

8 . I nn injurious, effect upon the 
W Martin Smith, Fisher, No.| agricultural and_Hvestock in.

9. j terestfl of tjke Southwest, due 
T. R. Priddy, Priddy, No. 10. to the refusal of"the institution 
J M. Traylor, Big V̂ alley, No* to recognize the importance of

1 1 . ' extending credit to farmers and
W A. Daniel, Rock Springs, stockmen of the district in time 

.No. 12 j of need. It was while acting as
\y. B Wilcox. Jones Valley.' counsel for th  ̂ complaining 

.No. 13 meiuber hanks in the hearings
Chas. L. Eight, Hanna Valley eondneted bist December and 

•No. 14 . I -Tanuary that he learned of
-bilin W. Tippen, Buffalo, No.' tin- d> |»|.iral4e conditions, he

L5.

Pfht. ¿X  ' 
lime le t̂ the 
s, aecorfiTiflr’fn m-

sfateil. and k was the revela
tions niaile a| these hearings 
that i-artscd ifini to ent.-r the 
riK'o for Conkr'^s to sii-L-ei-.l 
Thus L. Blajton.

Has Made ICany Speeches 
Judge Perkins ha« conducted

W.G. Stanley, Ridge, No. 16.
T J. Huffstettler, Rye Valley 

No. 17.
-\. B. Neal. Mount Olive, No 

18.
Geo \VwJiiak«gu, Goldthwaite _ ,

19 ^hn intensive i*JfWHSTFir‘thmTic4r
XliPse eIe<tion offieers shill "'It the nineteen countie« eom- 

arrange for their help to hold prising the ..‘v. nteenth district 
the elections and pay each help S"<1 has made close to fort.v 
er two rlollars per day for one public addresse. in which he 
ilay only. In ease any one of has aftaekerl the farm loan P " I -  
these election officers fails or 'cv of tlie Dallas bank.

Following is a statemeot' 
reference to the numbflV 
i-onviction. had in the 
court (if lie! G'funty 
the period ' ' I  have 
county attoriic. of that eoaAirt 
State of Texas.
Countv of Bell

I. Tom DuBo e Clerk of th* 
County Court in md for Bel 
County. Texa». hereby e i^  
tifv that accordiii” to the 
inal minutes of - I court tl
appear-» to I........ . 'indred aa4
eleven ( 1 1 1 ' coTyictiona 4^^ 
ing the period fr- January 
1926, to Decern': r 31st, 199^ 
and

I do further ertify that t 
appears on record four hun 
and sixty.one 1461' convietioaA 
as shown by the Criminal nrifr 
utes during the period trc^  
January 1st. 192" op to aa f 
including -Tnly 9'h 1928.

Given under n y hand amt 
se'd of lid office at Beha% 
Texas, thi« 1f>th day of JqH; 
\ D 192«

Tom TTuBuse County ClaA 
in and for Bell Cofinty, T e n t  

I’.v L I* Heard. Deputy.
HENRY TAYIXIR,

I ; d ' ’ '■ ' -r Di ' ict A t to n n

a

BIART F. MAULDIN DEAD

Texas Rangens Sam Mayes 
and H. E. Voshburg, cooperat
ing with the sheriff’s depart
ment, have made the following 
arrests during this week:

Carl Sexton, charged with| 
the sale and transportation of, 
intoxicating liquor Two differ
ent counts. I

F. S. Sperlin, charged with 
the .sale of intoxicating liquor.

Doc Barrett, charged with 
the possession of distill and 
liquor. I

George Heatherly, ebarged 
with the sale of intoxication li-' 
qiior.

BOLLS CXIUNTY PAIR
BEST IN HISTORY

refuses tn serve, the voters of 
such precinct may cltv*' a set 
of election nfficers to serve in
stead of those appointed and 
proceed with the election 

It is the duty of the Demo
cratic voters of each precinct 
to meet at some convenient hour 
during primary election day 
and elect a precinct chairman 
to serve the two ensuing years 
and elect delegates to attend 
the County Convention which 
will he held at the court house 
in the City of Goldthwaite at 
3 o’clock p. ni. on

He is a life-long i>rohihiti"n 
ist. he stated, and stands for 
the rigid enforeemenT of the 
eighteenth amendment and 
against nn.v plan for revoking 
nr modifying it

F’ riends of .Mr. IVrkins in 
this section say he is sure to be 
in the run off, and many be
lieve lie will lead the ticket on 
the 2 Sth i

NO'nCE i

All persons holding accounts

SPECIAL LODGF NO'HOB

Tic ■■ V ■! ' I'l m''etiaf 
ill both -A. !•' .ml  ̂ M and thd 
Tf A ' AT '  Friday n igh^
•Iiilv 27th f< ■■ iiisiiillation of oil 
ficers ill liii' lod;. . and ilM 
hearing the iii-.-md \'isi‘ -r's re
port AI' O lnTs arc :pc.-tcd •• 
be present

I.E\VI.< HI " S O N .  3 m ,

W E MILL^r.
ELECTED V P OF 

COOPERATI TE CLU»

Last week in gi\i g an ae- 
(‘(Hint of the election ..f off 'eig 
in the Goldthwaite i ’ooiierativ# 
Clilh. the Eagle, ll • oigh M  
error, stated that I E. .Mdleg 
was elected vl-e president 9m 
faet .Mr. W E Miller was elect
ed. .So the Eagle gladly n i l  kfl« 
this correction

the .5th dav against the Afilla County Fair' REPUBLICAN CONVENTIOW
.\ssociation are r«‘qnested 
file same with me at onee,

—W. P WEAVb7R.
Secretan-

to

-o —
Miss Doris Page of Tajmeta 

spent Thursday in Goldthwaite 
visiting with friends. |

Miss Jewel Bush of Pecos, 
Texas, was one of the fair visit.' 
ors visiting in Goldthwaite dur 
ing the Fair. j

Mias Lee, book-keeper at the 
local Texas Tjouisiaua Power 
Company office, spent last 
week-end in Clifton.

“ .\iint”  Alary Mauldin, piO| 
iiccr citizen of Goldthwaite,! 
passed away at'her home laat I 
Alonday night at II o’clock,' 
after an illness of two o thns« 
days. The remains were laid 
to rest in the Odd Fellows cem
etery Thursday, Rev, O. 0. 
Moore, pastor of the Afethodl.st 
church here, conducting the 
services. The services were 
hold at the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Jas. Rahl.

Mrs. Mauldin waa a member 
of the Methodist church and 
she lived a Christian life, rlh 
was known and loved by all 
the citizens of this community. 
Mrs. Alauldin wag 75 years of 
age.

Airs. Alauldin leaves one sis
ter, Airs. Jas. Rahl and one 
brother, Ed Wringlcr, to mourn 
her death. The F.agle offers sym 
p:\thy to the bereaved ones.

to consider the candidacy of 
Alvin Owsley to be lec'ued at 
the demoi’rntic primarv on the 
2«t!i. ' I’oli! Ic.tl Adv.)

Air. and Mrs li. D. Jackson 
and son of Arizona are visiting 
her brother, J. M. Ritchie and 
sister’ M rs. R. W Long.

Mr and Afrs. R. D. Jackson, 
.Mrs Af. A. Ritchie and Helen 
Ritchie Davis left Wednesday 
morning for a short visit in 
' 'all IS and C om o.

The third annual Afills Coun
ty Fair and races far surpassed 
the other two. Great prepara
tions were made for thin fair, 
everything was done expecting 
record crowds and record 
crowds were had Despite the 
fact that the grandstand for 
the races had been increased 
one-third in size, Wednesday 
it was full, several hundred 
people stod up and sveeral hun 
dred more were unahle to at
tend on account of space. 'The 
races far surpassed those of 
former years. More horses were 
entered, about fifty head mak
ing the fair.

E.nch day fine prgrams were 
rendered at the U. C. V. Tab
ernacle. TiOcal talent participat
ed, and several speakers of 
state-wide prominence was 
there.

The exhibits this year wer# 
simply great. Despite the earB- 
ness of Hie season and the dry 
weather, the exhiht hall was' 
filled with a far better elas« of 
farm products than ever before.

•\ more detailed report of the 
fair will appear in the next is
sue.

John Bush of Pecos is visit
ing with his mother and sis-
tPr at the Goldthwaite Inn. i

■\ugust. This Convention will 
be held for the purpose ot 
electing delegates to the State 
Convention and to the several
district conventions. | '' -------

The Executive Committee In the last issue of the Eagle 
(composed of the County Chair ‘Inhn W Roberts, County Chair 
man and all of the precinct man, rules that it is perf(‘ctly 
chairmen) ar hereby called to legal and moral for a person to 
meet in the City of Goldthwaite TVin.or^
on the 5th day of August at 
9 :30 o’ clock a. m. to canvas the 
returns of the primary election.

All election officers are 
urged to speed up their work 
and get a full report to me just 
as soon as possible after the 
polls are closed.

vote in the Democratic Primary 
electiin who, at the time, in 
tends to vote against the Dî ni- 
ooratic National ticket in -No
vember.

This opinion cannot be true 
if the word “ Democrat’ has 
any meaning The ballot in the 

I primary election has on it the
The polls should be opened words “ 1 am a Democrat,” and 

at 8 o’ clock a. m. and closed at 'f  the voter is challenged he 
7  o ’clock p. m. i “ swear”  he is a Demo-

Almost every day I am being " « t  before wm ving the ballot. 
Sflrtiod if pnticipating in the wo*d Democrat m the
primary will obligate a voter statute dqes not mean a partial 
to support the nominees of the r)emocrat, an Tndepenaent, nor 
Convention recently held at « Republiean, but has reference 
Honsfon, Texas. 1 to one’s party activities, and

Aly reply to aU such questions undoubtedly means one who 
is that voting in the primaiy votes for and support the plat 
election only obligatea such, form and nominees of the Deni- 
voters to support the Boaiinees, "cratic party, 
of the primaries in which thsy'
vote, hut does not in any way 
bind any voter to rapport the 
nominees of any othar conven
tion or primary that has been 
or may be held at any other 
time.

— J. 
-o—

M rOER.

Miss Doris Thompson of 
Brownwood is visiting here 
this week with Miss Fences 
Page and othar frienda.

The Ri'piiblican I’ounty CoB- 
vontion of Mills County, wM 
be held at th(‘ ( ’haiiilx-r of Cora 
merce rooms of .3 p in, on 8<ator 
day, August 4 This conventiov 
will be composcil of delegstoa 
and alternstcs <-I ■••ted froaa 
each voting pn'cinct in the c.onw 
ty. These will be mimed in pr# 
einet conventions to be held Sal 
urday, July 2‘> in each precinct.

The precinct conventions wiB 
be open to all qualified vote*# 
regardless of provious political 
affiliations, uho believe in tha 
principles of the Republican 
party, and will support, in 
good faith the iiiiniincss of it# 
national convent iop. The vn^ 
ions precinct chairmen will pa#l 
notices of the places whec# 
these conventions are to b# 
held

The county convention <4 
August 4 will send one delegat# 
and the same number of aMM* 
nates to the Republican Stal# 
Convention to be held in Fort 
Worth, August 14 at wblah # 
full state ticket wiU be 
platform adopted, and a 
iican State Exeentiv# 
tee will be elected.

DAN W AGGON I^ 
Republican Comity.

V- u ___ __  V-—. support tha nomiaaM of thaThe higher eoorta have ruled ;
that the pledge on th# primary.
ballot are not legally Uadlng^
On rotera, bnt I feel Uhe ■
voter who votea In a priBaary
election are morally b n rd  t*

JNO. W ROBERTS. 
Chairman Milla Co. Demoeratic 
Executiva ComniitlM.

Mr and Mrs. Ban 
came in Tuesday and 
remainder of the 
enjoying the fair 
relative» and frii

an
s

?
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•X. PERKINS ADDRESSES 
MULUN VOTERS I

AJ'.lressing a larg' ^roup of 
rs nt the picnic gronnls at 

Uin on the Fourth, .Tudifc 
P. Perkins of Miuenil W'e'ls, 
ulitlate for Congress fr< ni 

17th District, left no limibt 
l;c iiiiiulit of tho.se 'vho heard 

: . li<i\v he stands on 
tiers of vital interest to the 
plc if this tioii. lie \v.is 

cd bv •! i.n S. v'hes>ior,
riet clerk, 
■(illowiiig an 
«■t clir, ioti

MilH-aranee at 
liradv at

the judge arr veil in 
llin shortly before the eon-' 
sion of ftsear •':ii!o\eny’s 
rehs. He devoted n u"li of 
talk to an attack upon the 
" loan policy of the Fe.b-,al 
erve Hank at Dalla, and of 
injurious effect upon tite 
icultiiral and li\es*o<-k in- 
•sts of thi- Southwc.st. lie 
. counsel for the sm.aller 
ks in the hearings last De- 
ber .in.l .Tanuarj- and it 
the gross i” ‘ ’lati.ees de 

•ped at thes. liearings that̂
tor
re-
re-

evi-

to

< sed him to announce 
s gress, he declared Jl<
:■ ed to the volnmnious 
> rd of the hearings fur 
d ace of hia charges 

1 1  elected, he proposes 
rapport the bill now pending 
antAoririog a Congrss onal in- 
TWtigatieD of the policy and 
■anage.'ucnt of the Dall.as bank 
•nd the neeeoaary legislation 
peventing e reenrranee of ex- 
ietiTig conditions. He also proia 
ises to support and aid the bill 
limiting the ealarie.s of Federal 
Ses erve Banh employees to 
not more than $15.0t¥) per year, 
a« some now reeeiv» .-m high a.s 
fBO.OOO. Hie governor of the

Dallas bank gets $25,000 and 
his assistant $13,000 a year, Mr 
IVrkiiih explineti. This is large 
ly a waste of public i'uuds, he 
coiifeinls. and a waste that 

. M b.. cur'., .i.
He dcclaicd ill favor of the 

McN’.ii.v Haugen farm relief 
bill, but stated he believed ttie 
iiiancCs jirovided for iu thCj 

lull can be Iiaiulled through the 
I '« deral Ib serve banks at a 
great .saving to the burdened 
tax payers of the country, eliiu 
iiiatiiig the nece.ssity of estab- 
li'hiiig a separate hanking sys 
tern with its new jo l«  and 
mcri- expense. He further 
pletlged his efforts in haring 
the Federal lv*;sr.*>x) ' ’.anking 
Act aiuonded to [. rox ide foi 
an uierea.se iu ihe number of 
national »iir'*et;i.*s to twelve, 
w th tile icipiirement that oue 
be named froi.i e.ich dislrb.d. 
Tliis would g'xe each section 
representation of Mie board, 
h,. stated, whereas the entire 
number may be appointed from 
one city under the t«Tms of the 
act.

The judge is a native Texan, 
a lit'« long prohibitioniat, and 
a man prominent in the eiv'.c 
and political affairs of his 
home county He has been mak 
iug an aggressive campaign 
throughout the district and has 
already made cloae to public 
speechea. Hia many personal 
frineds iu thia section are high
ly elated over the pmapeeta of

his election and several have 
been heard to remark that hia 
candidacy ia gaining strength 
'll the platfonn announced by 
tl.e judge two iiioiuhs ngo wer 
incorporated iu the platform of 
ihc Xatiouul Dcnocristi! party 
in conveiitioT. nt Houston thia 
week.

- c -  --
-Mrs. Carrol 1-owrie of Waco 

visited her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. .leff Hriddy here this 
w eek.

Delton Harnett visited home 
folks here this xveek.

Mr. and Mrs. Fay Heed of 
f  iiger visited homefolks here 
)i week and attended the

Mrs. K B. Obrien of Elias 
ville is visiting her sister, Mrs 
E. E. Wilson and attending 
the Fair

•Mr. and Mrs W. A. L. Graves 
o San Antonio speutapart of 
tliis week in Goldthwaite.

Miss Lucille Yarborough 
visited in tlio O. H. Yarborough 
home this week.

Mr. and Mm. W. P. McCul
lough have us their house guests 
this week .Mrs. II. E. McCul 
lough, Mrs Karl Lynch, Misses 
Charlotte and Margart Mingus, 
Vhuma D. Hull, and Sarah Lee 
Hudson, ll of llico.

Mr. and Mrs. Omer W’ eather 
by of Loiiieta attended the 
races here Tuesday.

•Ir. and Mrs. C. T. Wilson of 
, .tn .\iigelo, .Mrs. J R Eudy of 
('olemau are vi.siting in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. L. R 
Hendry.
SORE OUMS NOW CURABLE

Plenty of carbide— W. T. 
Keese.

- - 0 ---------------
0 'lo5Í

You won't be ashamed to 
smile again after you use Leto’a 
l*y’ori3iea Remedy. Thia pre- 
]>a ration is used and recom* 
mended by leading dentists and 
cannot fail to benefit you. 
Druggiata return money if it 
fails. Hudson Bros.—Ad^.

/ARM  AND RANCH LOA.7L 
Easy Terms— 8 to SI yean 

Otpendable Servloa Threaifl
—tha—

Federal Fana Land 
o< Honatoii,

w. 0. raw

R E L IE F  F R O M  
I T C H I N G PILESti m «okk wImb pazo OINTMEKT te
•ppited. It  wUi wirprte« D ra c ff la ta
AT« kA^ftlr tntBT f  tmd Ib  th« tm m d j «od 
•FA n rn m p iin  riiwi It  t *  t iM ir  cuetemerw. 
Aik rour Drucvtet •!>•«€ PAZO OINT« 
M E N T . In tubw  w ltè  |üte 71c ;  t  
m  t ía  box. iOe.

H O LD ER C F

Thin^
Lfterty Loa. •" I^ D ili 's

Tra
p i  perr̂aaaurv

TvMau'> i new
cent U-15 
bond in

iw Third Liberty L..«! t̂ ouda.
new bond v-itl bear

from July 16. 1928. 
It on Third Libertyl»larca. ................  .....

Li«aD Bonds turrer.dercd for 
•■ehark-' will be d in full 
to September 15, ’.928.
Holden should coriult their 
hartka ■t once for further de- 
taUa of this offeri*i .

Liberty ,  -a E#o*>ds 
IT a tv e  on Sept- . ",
I '^28, and will cease

THE
TRENT
STATE
BANK

W -r -

MIKMIxuI sf

■a

NOTE HOW WE CAN SAVE YOU 
MONEY ON BOTH

ALW AYS the lowest prices in town 
for the quality— that's our policy. It 
is constantly making new friends for 
us and pleasing the old.

to
1. *r in te re s t  o r  f ’ a t  di*te.

V.';

A . W  T E L ! . O N .  
Secretary - .i ■ I : . .ury.

agton, July 5. 1''28.

I . 8 6 R o o m s l ¿ ^

' isi ¿»}Bu«ai; I
»-‘I ia;;;i ■

No businoM loo AÍ
I for us to ban-  ̂
^1«, nono too aaiall \

American Beauty Flour, Fresh Bue- 
ter, Coutry Eggs, Sliced Bacon, 

Smoked Ham, Sweet Milk

F T i 'm r r  d e l i v e r y  a l w a y s

T^JOE A. PALMER^
'JO

in

a v o  A v o ry

9SF aad at* ^
tanfifoB

'̂ r^-iyrKWAi^t. TsiAsi

he 4.. • r Ï. .! Jo Ksnset Cirv 
•eri tu« Loy>,f.t K s te t of Any 
îofel ■'f  f*t CÎ- }fx A n ?ri. t.

S/i
43 ¡V ¿̂u.s . . . . m: i Í6 •5 Satnplc Rooms M to f 7
w i f  fpm d ntrt m /oxRrrMrf ssTf/r

A Fmnfd wm 
A«««r« Yawr 
• •••reati«« f>taZ< I caRar.t co.'«.>c<.rioa«

• *AHSAS CITY. ..MtSSQVKt
V

-

STA N D  ABOVE 
O TH ER S

IHC ulA í /jO
man whe has - - ‘ 'ts

ms^fuUy treaUd PeiUti rw i\y
Ao MaiRg RomntŸtf Prìl^ft-x loĥ i èaarj puXmrt mn-in/rwtd:

Have You i'ound 
Complete Relief? '

an An^elfl Bus
iness Coliege

ROYAL CAFE
GOLDTHW AITE’S 

DINING ROOM

Eat and Drink at the 
R O Y A L

Sanwiches of all Kinds 
Bottled and Fountain Drinks 

Fish at all Times 
Hamburgers

41Chicken Dinner Every Sunday**

ROYAL CAFE
W . F. BRIM, Proprietor

lt*P4 ytw o# il l .  ioUiminy smipc. ...m

E ervou^r.ess, 5kom.irh Trouble. Rro-.vn,

&<niyhor Irritated Skin,Ixwsof Weight, 
ealcness. Peculiar .Swimming of the 

^turning Sens.v*ions. Constipa- 
• m . Diarrhoea, M ucousin the Throat, 

Feelings or Arhing Bones.
•T Waste youe m oney and risk 
hy try in« sutv'irates. Put your 
s  the haads o f  a P hydeiao w ho 
» ft  a |»ro»en sucresa ft>r m a n / 
»• a PelU fra Specialist. 
ibad what OTHFRS SAYi

*  '.i^"*** atisiw. Okla.. wrHee. If am sfaia to t 11 rm w*iM yoar imiHlrrtuI 
^ ’laara In-aUB at baa done for me. 1 ..e ik. a jrw  wnama."

MiiL W IMay». Eisletaa, Ark. wrkea; 1
t H  'Y iU T h "  •• »0» Fellawa lyWir. y fed bettar than I have for 1$ yoara!«

«4WTT VObAVf ' Ro«MtM LahMworiaa, 
Aiiar.« r  <aa For F R U  Oijwiiiili, Q . ^  

. .  Mm  Bm 4, ~T5»o SiM-r o f
fe. « .*  alBo ftf. huriOer'Ia of adaaj«M,^

SWANGER CHIROPRACTIC SERVICE
EinClENT FOR YOUR HEALTH'S SAKE

;:t h e r e l l  b e  no  r e g r e t s :
FFICE HOURSt

•U •«
9 to II  •. m.s I t o S p .  e

Y O U R
Favorite

Soda
or Sundae at our ''Liquid 
M echanicold" Fountain
Our electrically refrigerated 
Liquid MecI 'nicold Foun
tain inainta..., 3vc separate 
zones of cold under auto
matic control so that each 
ingredient used in our sodas 
and sundaes is kept at its 
best “ mixing point.”

It makes the most luscious 
sodas and sundaes you ever 
tasted — always live, fresh, 
frosty and appetizing.

Come in today and sec 
lor yourself.

SODA s e r v ic e

W e are proud of the Soda Ser
vice we are giving our custom 
ers. There is none better any
where. W e have the very best 
equipment money can buy. W e  
use the purest syrups and flav
ors obtainable.

Our soda dispensers “ Know 
How’* and give prompt’ -cour
teous service.

SAN ITATIO N — W e invite 
you to come in smd make a 
thorough examination of our 
Soda Fountain. You will find it 
clean inside as well as outside. 
W e invite your inspection.

W e serve the famous M-B Ice Cream, made in the 
largest and most sanitary factory in Texas. Is is useless 
to advertise its Purity for that is aissured. “ IT’S THE  
TASTE T H A T  TELL.’»»

SNAPPY, SATISFYING, SAN ITAR Y SODA
SERVICE

HUDSON BROS., Dni^isti
‘W H A T  YO U  W A N T — W HEN YO U  W A N T  I T ’

liitO h ̂  dii

a l & t i o

Body Designs
T h f  n e w  A « l o n  B fx ly  d e a ig n  Cht tb *  

n « w  “*400”  s e r b t i  w a s  d e y e jo p e d  

a f t p r  e x t e n d e d  p c r n o n a l  s t u d y  h y  

M r .  N a s h h i m n e l f o f t h e  la t e s t e r t w -  

t io u A  b y  E u r o p e a n  b o d y  a r t ia U  o f  

I n t e r n a t i o n a l  f a m e .

Original ideun in body artiatry were 
co-ordinated with the motit mod
ern developments rrrealed in for
eign and .Vmeriean .Halons.

And the Salon Nash design is the 
perfeeted result—a new body type 
•f the most modem beauty.

it eoo.W) fittingly adorn a duMsSi 
priced at many thousands of dollar».

Nash invested a fortune in diee and
machinery to create it.

But you may avail youraelf of it cm 
a line of cars notably moderate !■  
price.

In body design, as in other impo« 
tant features, Nash has again out« 
stripped all rampetltion.

The If arid hms a neu> »md ftnm  
m otor car— with a radUndijr tsesv 
imti Jinmr type o f  body,.

Via’

H
Serh§

L. B. HUDSON, Aient I
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A  new gasoline experience
-N E W  MILES per gallon

r it a fact that the ntw  Texaco does gire better
ably better. It has at once overcome the limitations o f the older 

type of engine and enhanced the performance o f the new.
You can’ t be mistaken. You see the record o f actual miles rolling 

up on your speedometer. You notice the ample gasoline reserve an^ 
the fewer filling stops. Your car is the same, but the nru> and 
¿ei/er Texaco is a different gasoline—more miles to the tankful.

That’s the difference between dry gas and wet! The nnv and 
bfttrr Texaco, vaporizing to a dry gas, enters the cylinders and 
ignites instantly. It burns freely and delivers all its power in that 
split fraction of a second of the power-stroke.

Wherever you stop ^r gasoline, see to it that your car draws uf 
beside the Texaco pump. Look for the Texaco Red Star and Green T

W E T ............... ... . . Bmx DR^
A wn KM is an atomised mix
ture of taaoiinc vapor with 
K'inid drops of raw Kasotinc. 
Ibcse drops, scparatini at 
every msmfoid bend, result in 
unaven diatributsoo and lots 
o il

A dry Kss, rhe n/iv and ifOrt 
Texaco, vaporizrs completely. 
Ir is a pertfct mnrture of dry 
Kasoline vapor and atr whicn 
provides an even Bow of furl 
and power to every enKiiic 
cyKoder

H. t .  lO H IS M , A n i l

TH E  T E X A S  CX)M PANY, 17 Battery Place, New York City 
Text let) Petroleum Products

Tbe N E W  artd  B E T T E R

G A S O L I N E

Y o u  u s e  t h e  v a p o r ^

When you drive up to a filling station you ask 
for “ gas." And correctly, too. It it the goa 
—the rapor o f the gasoline and not the 
liquid which gives the power.

The better the gasoline—the better it va
porises--and the more power it producea.

The /.ew and better Texaco Gasoline 
vaporises perfectly. It forms 
a dry gat. Full power—resd 
“ Pep” —mileage.

Try Texaco today. Thcn'a 
a dlfferenca.

TTie N E W  a/te/ b e t t e r  

FORM S A  D R Y  G A S

^ lia t  has 
Pasolirxe 
t̂o do with 

lubrication?
Everything. The new  and 
better Tcxaco Gaaoline forms 
a Dry Gas. It bums com
pletely. No “ heavy ends” 
are left in the cylinders to di- 

¡.i 'lute the oil film, break the 
seal, enter the crankcase and 
destroy the lubricating value 
of the oil.

The
N E W  and B E T T E R

. G A S O L I N E

V .Don’t Just ask for ■ 
“ Motor O il”

**Take-a-chance”  oil in the engine 
«ends many a good car to the scrap 
heap before its time has come.

That’s why it is so important to 
use a full-bodied motor oil— a highly 
rtflned oil — like T E X A C O , the 
clean, clear, golden motor oil. 

Wehavetherightgradeforyourcar.

TEXACO
MOTOR OIL

lO eiE KARIIES
Star, Tasas,

HIGH TEST
If 3fou aren't using the now  
and better  Texaco Gasoline 
now, it’s high time you started.

In every partictilar it is a 
"high test” gasoline. Starts 
easily, responds like a flash, 
and is there with plenty of 
power.

Best of ail, it is easy on the 
valves and forms a very mini
mum of carbon.

7h «N E W o/K / B E T T B S

GASOLINE 
f o r m s  a  d r y  o a s

HIGHWAY GARAGE
Priddy,

N E A T H E m  AUTO COMPANY

Give her the gas I

B E TTER  than 
GOVERNM ENT 

SPECIFICATIONS
Forty-two degrees better
ki boiling point I Better 
throughout the whole i anga 
of distillatioti I The result 
better engine work. Yo« 
can’t mistake it. The new 
Tiwaco will surprise you, 
rfdr pumps dispense it.

TEXACO SERVICE STATHIR
J. D. Brim, Managor

]  SOOTH SIDE GARAGE

The N W  nn<y B E T T E R

T E X A C O
O A S  O L I N E

I
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n̂noanceiTients For CommiMioncr Precinct 
No. 3:

— 1
J. 1!. RENEKO

' T',, ¡<ro,•̂!Pr̂^
-I '■ .T ^ ■'t the can- r> . Cov.'" ' ,n3r Precinct

1 •ithoriiCd Np fl-
< t’’:m. M u \V\TS

'!u> nr a« V., ■ -E
ji . 1 .( 1E\| Ti-
r,. 1 V ùeh ■’ K n CO f Peucc. Knc. 1:
hi '• V
ft

rt'is .1 .'S. R \ HE
■ i)

’or 'J S S F'r 111 ' ‘c W«-»<Tr.er, P.-'-- !. 7
Tib ■ TDN '.V

’Or Co- ii, :'i Dls'rict. 1?
R 1'’or Eeprescatative Kkllh Di-t
T 1’ . !'' ' '«J 1 :..i » •’ 1' wI'l.i'r

1 . !•» i*.

For
I.
1.

R  ̂ ;W ! • V 
. ' n . i

i io in :R  ,-iiA.NKS 
;oi Cldye, Texa*)

Or District Judge:
\V .s SHUT 
FK\V KKWSTEr 
Tt District Attorney: 
HKXRV TAYLOR 
J W THcM'S 
>r County Jt .e:
L. E 1’ATiL.RSON 

(Re-election)
1 X  Sheriff and Tax Collector: 

C. D RLEDSOE 
(Re-election)

For County Clerk:
L D. PORTER 

(Re-election)
Tax Aaeeesor;
A. TYSON 
D. KEMPER 

. A. D Y c m s  
(Re-eieetion) 

r Conaty Treararer:
,Mrs ) BINA OQITN 

( Re-eleetion)
(M m ) BSTHER BECTHANAN 

(Mim ) LOIS KELLER 
For Owat.i Attomoy:

A. T. PRIKBLE 
(Be-election)

For Dlftitot Clerk:
J. 8. CHT:«5SEi{

(Be-eleci.ou 
ELMO DCKKIETT 

For OoBimMaioner Prednet 
■o. 1 :

L. B. BURNHAM 
(Be ejection)

For OemeMBoner Preeinet 
Vo f  :

Wm. BIDDLE |
(Re-election)

tone» voif up_ - ^ 1
' «kAl

ft
llsvt ‘i'At 'TÌilch
•Y«r>onc'B UrUtris' : I>oo't U t ur•kwnMch hr*f h-f yr'*!. '''•» ♦ y u.
iiWP. fc»an*'V^ ami tx « r i «  to bm «n«- ;rA*Jr ! ?* : <i«.. >
WilJ loll >uti UtAt J vko U iuot th« 
form oS  tu D« p MT r it iro  oyotom.Ŷ ar drucv>*t ho* it. Ucreif mf~

CARD OF THANKS

We desiiv to oKteiitl our sin 
I’lTr uud gritleiul thanks to our 
inNMV friends that have express 
■ ■d thrir deej) -.yinimlhy to us 
ill oiir “:iid hereiivement, in the 
Kins Ilf mir heloved son and 
hpif her.

No wonE r n exj' oin 
fl .nks for the kind words o{
-■ iiipathy, deeds iif kindness,’

1 lii'.sntii'ul floral offerings.
We partienlarly wish to 

“\tend iiiir thanks Mr. and 
Mi> H. E ''JF eler for the 
't«.e of their lionie, and their 
w nderfnl kindness May Ood 
h rs.s e.e h and everj- one.

MR.'̂  ADA NOWEIiL 
MR AND .MRS. A. C. 

t)’NEAL.

ROBT. R. LEE ! J ò r ~ t :e ó n o m iè a ì T r ^ i p ö r t a t f e n

‘5m Antonio, Texae 

" DOWN to S2.00

i*rivale Bathe

Antonio, Texa* 
i Ari fio Texas.

City, Mo.
5 t. l.ouis. Mo.

.AH Alike

T xfts Enterprise!

Percy Tvrellj

Tw>ramiT“

M e BEST • W e
Hudson Brothers, Druggists

------o---------------
I Let your engagement ring be 
a diamond from Bliller’s Jewel 
ry Store.

LEGISLATURE
é»

--------m

'‘ -él/ -

1

f -- -y

Y. WE HOLMES 
Candidate for Legislature 
Y. W. Holmes, candidate for 

Legislature from Comanehe 
and Mills counties is a gradu-| 
ate of the l^niversity of Texas,» 
practiced law for 25 years; has 
served in Legislature before. j

Keep your car running right and 
get the service you are entitled to get 
out of it. '

We have the best equipped Ser  ̂
vice Shop in this section and Factory 
Trained mechanics Biat makes our 
Service the best that is obtainable.

F L A T  R A T E S ON C H E VRO LETS

Saylor Chevrolet Company

Look for 
the Red

T a g !
J

)  f  i, ;,i

»/ h y  /

V

V -

s.

'‘ M o t i«fa 'f*o.

V  Startin,
’ V  Lighting 
V Ignition 

lj Batte.
II -v T ir c j

I !j 'v U p boV
ilv T c m
----------

^ /‘Of

’j y

Amazing Values 
And Easy Terms

V’isit our used car display and inspect our 
wide selection o f  O. K. reconditioned cars. 
VVe have the car you want at a price that 
will please you—and our terms are un- 
Msually reasonable.

The Red O. K. T.y; is attached to the radi
ator o f every one of our reconditirt'i. J c trs. 
This t:ii{ shows how completely the car has 
been j;onc over and reconditionetl by ex
pert niech.inics. We use on lv  genuine 
parts for rephacements — and the prices 
quoted represent honest value, as deter* 
mined by expert appraisers. Lt>ok for the 
Red O. K. Tag — and buv with cnnHdencel

K.elly Saylor

BIG %m  OF E & W SHIRTS

: ^
q  
' -<

OFFERING A  W IDE AND DESIRABLE

CHOICE OF M EN’S HIGH GRADE SHIRTS

AT S1.69 EACH

¿«•»Ilf Ayin
•.«-'fn

■

C f

/

m
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OOLOTHWAITE EAGLE

*Qbliihpd Kyery Friday 
at

Soldthwaitc, Texan 
by the

üAOIÆ PUBLISHING CO. ‘

McGAUGH & DARROCH 
Brownwood 

—ana—
HOMER C. DeWOLFE 

Gold^waite
ATTORNEYS AT I-AW 

VJl.L PRA(ynCE IN ALL 
COURTS

Dr. Km. WILSO.N. General Mgr! 
C. T. WILSON Business Mgr. 
E. K. WII.SON. Editor.'

B O W M A N

Subsi-riptinn, per year....$1.50
(In Advnii<-e^

Entered in the Postoffice at 
Godtliwaife, Texas, as second- 

elasR mail matter

i*ry,.r a;i>i Abstractor
»■■.1 ---------- l i i s n r a n c e

Ilice In t'our’  House 
i ‘ M •’ ‘ F 'di rci Land 

'F  i.f iloudou, loaning on 
• ' 7,1 ; cci;t ir ‘ eresi 
■’ 'hwi e. T* xas

Any inisriprAsrutation or 
erroneous reflection (ti the 
eharai'tcr or standing of a 
firm corporation or individual 
wilt be promptly corrected if 
brought to the notice of the

111 TuH« witli i'll«  l*i|Ni 7^1- .- j  til

P A Z O  
O iM TM EN T

lÂ arantoid ucurca.jrcAMAf . bli'id. BU*«din»orPrc*- trudius Pi k*̂ rv monrr refundid

p-iblishers.

PROFESSIONAL

E. B. ANDERSON ,
I.«wyer, Land Agent and 

Abatrastor
Will Practice a  All Coarta > 

Special attcation giTcn to land, 
and eommercial litigation^ No- 

'  Public in offiec. ROTH 
IESl Ooldthwaite, Vezaa.

WRITE for particulan of anr 
atndent loan fund to help wor 
thy young people in attending 
a commercial college. Inter
national Educational Aaoeia 
tion, Box 410, Dallas, Texaa

OSCAR CALLOWAY
FOR CONGRESS

Daring the past thirty years 
we have depnrte<l from the plan 
of Government ag outlined by 
Jefferson and the founders of 
the Democracy and have sub
stituted for Government by 
law. Government by bureaus 
and commission«. To those who 
ha\e delegated the powers 
which should he exercised by 
representatives responsible di
rectly responsible to the people. 
No better illustration of the 
lack of responsibility to the 
people on the part of these bu 
reaus can be given than here in 
Texas where recently the State I 
oard of Woter Fingineers grant 
ed Samuel J. Insull of Chicago:

the entire inherent water rights 
IIL tile citi/eiui residing on the 
water shed of the Culorado 
River. 1 am in favur of aliidiiih 
iiig sui'h liourds and eoiiimis- 
.'-imis and restoring the.se func 
linns of goveriiiiienl to repre 
si'iilativcs diriy-tly responsible 
• o the people.

The I'eileral Reserve Bank 
iiiiist be made to better serve 
the interests of the agricultur
al population. .\s a farmer in 
I'JO through the action of tli ’ 
I’ - leral Reaerve Board f saw 
"'I' price of my wheat drop be
low the ( list of production aiul 
ibere wa> no market for ni.v

iKii at any price, tvhile ruin 
.stared tlie producer of cotton 
ill the fnee. Gongres.g should 
curb such powers of tljc Fed- 
' • il Reserve Itnnk and make 
impossible the rcMirrance of 
U’li a condition.

I'y reason of governmental 
favoritism. Financial America 
and Industrial .\mreioa for the 
past thirty years have prosper
ed at the expense of .Agrienl- 
♦iiral America. In 1920 forty- 
three per cent of the nation’ s 
people lived on the farm. In 
192  ̂ only twenty-nine per cent 
of the population of the T’nited 
States war» ngricultrual and 
every farmer must continue to 
see his boyg and girls leave the 
farm until some steps are tak.

en for the protection of the far. 
jiicr’s ititeresfs as well as those 
of financial and ¡iidiistri.il
griiu;-..

Since til • ; ---aiii/iitinn oi the
(io\ erniiierit all tariff legisla
tion Ir s li (I, 1 Ilf
the iiianufaifurine '•■'•tion« In 
die iidjilslliieiit 111 ilif land" I 
shall faxor tin- . riilfi.ti 11 of 
the iiiteii-; Ilf tlij J,|., p raaii, 
the eattleiiian and the f irmer,

The Ri-iaiblii-an adiiiiiiistra- 
fion of the |, ,t eight years lia.s 
bcpTi the li-it currnpf in the 
history of the nation, la-. eliing 
it- ' lintiix in the Teapot Di'ine 
s inda! X'' ' ll -exeals bi-ilier.v 
and ciirriiii ¡un in hisrli fii'i'iie

■ver ciiliteiiiplni i| by .|i ' 
foiitidei-. ■' tliis Republic. 1’’ 
eloefod ai- uir Repi-e eiitative 
ill the .\merii-an Cungre-« i 
" ill do II!;. nlmn-! to clieck cor 
rii|)tion ard to e.intiniie the 
fight against waste and ex
travagance that has been made 
by former Representatives from 
this Distriet.

The people of this Distriet 
should choose that man for 
their Rejiresentative best fitted 
by his «ympathies, experience 
and capacity &s a legislature to 
aeeomplish for you a remedy 
of the evils that confront us 
and to outline a constructive 
program for vonr welfare.

—OSCAR CALLOWAY

!l LiLF-
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"Cordiii acted ue a f  
1 do not feel like tt'.; 
person. I am well ni> 
still gaining."

For sale by druggists, 
where. Give it a triaL

i. iT a i n

A u tcn i'‘iiles are not Safe! 
25,0000 W E RE KILLED 

750,000 W ERE INJURED 
!n at tontoOilvd accidents in tl- U. S. 

iiN 1927
For *>10 you r 1 buy a Poli< /  that
•i*d’ 11 p a y

“i ' i  ̂. liie or cither two
!Imb.s
5^5 per week if injured.

K. 0. CLEIsENTS
‘ ‘ Insurance That Insures’ ' 

Goidthwaite, Texas
* xwfcxxxxxxvxws.'yx.^xx.-w.y.^vxx-'xxsix'^r-, v%xs i vxx%«xvinr^ *
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\ m e t í í i á i v y m
Anyone can tell 3'ou that 
United States Tires are Good 
Tires. W e can tell you why.

It is “ Plenty of Rubber” — 
the policy under which tiiey 
are made. “ Plenty ot Rub
ber” means plenty of tho 
right kind of rubber where 
it will do the most good.

Assuring an unfailing sup
ply of this right kind of rub
ber are the great company- 
owned plantations in the Far 
EasL There, from a 136,000 
acre development and 10,- 
000,000 rubber trees “ Plenty 
of Rubber”  gets its starL

Millions of motorists are 
finding the dollar for dollar 
value of this policy. So will 
you. Drop in and let us get 
you started.

Up ! Build asleepii%
^ rch

'‘ E v e r y

It’s a great way to solve the extra 
bedroom question. \ ou can add 
on a sleeping porch for a small 

sum— an d '^ u ’ll have the whole family scrappiiii; 
for uppers and lowers in the outdoor Pullman 
■Ve have the stuff sleeping porches are made of, at 

••ice that won’ t give you a bad drearn.

Built in the Great Economical 
Firestone Factories

31x5.2.'>^21
Balloon

$13.55
.'ÌI other <«icM 
p r i c e d  pruiior- 

tionaUljr low.

J. K. RANBOLPH I
I

Built by special Firestone gum-dipping process which 
extra strength, stamina and mileage. Has the PirestoM 
i^cientiiically designed balloon tread that has set a new mil»* 
age .-itandard for balloon and high-pressure tires. FuU-sia% 
flexible, tough— with rut-resisting sidewalls.

••THE LU M BER M AN " OLDFIELD

' SOUTH SIDE 
— G AR AG E—

Long & Sykes, Prop.
U N IT E D  S T A T E S  TIRES A R E  G O O D  TIRES

' ■ I"

Now is the time to get your chicks on 

KB GROWING M ASH
— -iX

and make them grow faster.

W e ha¥e a full line of Kimbell’a Sden  

tifically Prepared Feeds at all times. 

— COM E IN—

R. E and WATSON ROSS
FEED STORE

A rugged, serviccsbli 
tire with scientific treai 
design and strong rcl»- 
forced carcass constras- 
tion. Sidewalls especial
ly protected. Fully 
ranted by Fi-estona

II NOTICE
30x4.75/21

Balloon
Other sizes priced

$11.50
proportionately low

COURIER
TO THOSE W H O  W ISH T O  DO INSIDE PAINTING

THIS SEASON

W e hare a new inside enamel that makes the prettiest 

finish for enterior woodworic and floors that we

Nothing better to he found 
at anything near this price. 
Firesfone-boilt, with many 
long-wear features. Has 
lough sidewall.s and tread, 
with scientific anti-skid de- 

j«ign. Backed by standard 
tire manufacturers’ war
ranty.

80x3 Ka
C ord $5.95

.▼er been able to purohasn. Tbis interior Is ebn̂

kbie and sells at tfie price of ordianry wilarior

CALL FOR INTERIOR GLOSS ENAMEL

BAM ES S  M B l l N G K

Bsrt’» a gmà tirs
rsek-boitom

2ta4.40/ll

t r . v j f

$&05 $4.6S

Am AnjOtRSBR

i
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MIDWAY ail important fat-tor in the de-i 
velopment of the autcii^obile 
businei«« <»er*—*"v

“ I’nlitt« tlu a 'J i ..i-

T. P. PERKINS STILL
IN RACE FOR CONORE8 8

T. « la being viaited
S  flty oi b-'t, dry, windy| can. the typieal Bura;-*»*. ìJ »! 

a\ jr, whieb *.i very tetri-j not yet ctnue to the ieali»l4^;.i |
« ( 1 * to crop«. , that ho must have an antom«»- '
«fì-ts Mazie Featherston, Mr bile,’ Mr. Grant ob.served. '

J*)e Anderson are attending 
#fei- Methodist Training School 
at Keerviile this week as dele
t e s  from the Bethel League.

The Bethel revival being con
ducted by Rev. Miller, closed 
Jfaaoday night

IVofessitr Forb*»» will start a 
autging School July IS, 192H, 
irbi'-h will be Wednesday.

Mr Jeas I’etaits is hiiilding 
Kim a new modem horn e 

Sam l>nton of Green county 
ig visiting his bother, John De 
tMl.

Miss Ollie Mae Featherston, 
laez Wright and F.lva Wright 
John Anderson and Morgan Me 
N.»U visited Deward and Jen- 
a c  Mae Reynolds Sunday

Mias Martha Couch of Dallas! 
wht> has been visiting her bro-J 
fher, Harry Couch, returned to| 
ber home in Dallas. Miss ,\rna 
• line returning with her.

We are glad to report that 
M :«  George .\da tiem. "ho 
fia-s bene on the sick list for 
»everal days, is very much im
proved.

The Stork vi.sited William 
l^ îcu Monday night and left 

I f” '  Koen twa 
in I- *y gir’ a 

‘ a ! ond.
- > [̂ ,.p 'ard,

.; r. and --f. Jes« Sto vard
fishing this week and re- 

•,..rted lots of fish and a 
f;me.

\ J Cline and his suna and ; 
Mr Lloyd Reynolds w< nt fish-j
tnar. I

We people are looking for-| 
•ird to the next time set t’or- 

.. .r revival ineetiiig whieh isj 
fhe th ird Siimlay in .\iignst ; 
P-eiii!'.-!- P ep p er  G ro-s . an 
ex ciigi-list, will do the preach-* 
i; g f'C- us atcl "  pra.v th'-re 
-Oi:; ;... .1 ..rj-iii ingathering in' 
If - kingdom of our Ucavenlv

“ However the desire to own 
one has always been there and 
with t-«OQomic eonditions in 
better shape now than at any 
time since the war, the proa- 
peotive customer over there ia 

111 a more advantageous positiou 
to satisfy the need”

The wide-spread usfi of bi
cycles throughout Europe prov 
ed of special interast to Mr. | 
Grant, as a seller of a low-| 
priced car There art twenty' 
bicycles in operation in Qer-! 
many for every automobile I 
registered, ten in England and! 
seven in France. More thaui 
27,000,000 bicycles are now b«-i 
ing operated in these countriMj 
alone.

“ The vast number of bicy
cles now being operated in 
Europe provides an accurate* 
notion of the potentialities of 
the European automobil* mar-i 
ket and seems to indicate that 
one of the major sales duties 
of the automobile industry lai 
to place these 27,000,000 bi
cycle riders at the wheels of

Mi-.eml Wells -July 16th -De- 
. „  , j correct the impression 

cuitt he has withdrawn from 
the race for Congreas in tA 
17th District, Judge T. P. Par 
kins of Mineral Wells haa is 
sued the following statement* 

“ Due to the published 
nouncement of Tom W, Perkins 
of McKinney that he had actne 
upon the advice of physieiaas 
in withdrawing hig name aa $ 
candidate for Congress in th* 
4th District, may have confna 
ed it with my candidacy f«r 
Congress in the 17th DM tM  
I should like to correct ths* 
impression by saying tht I an 
in excellent health, that I am 
still in the race, and that I cob 
fidently expect to rceive Uu 
Democrutic Nomination. I shall 
make an active campaign to the 
very last and many of my 
friends uasure me that I wiL 
lead the ticket by a large vote 
in the primary.”

----------------0----------------

automobiles,”  Mr. 
dared.

Grant de-

BLEEDI } GUMS it. ' I

Mr and Mrs. Joe Evans of 
Brownwood vitited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Everett 
Evans ond attended the Fair 
horo thia week. I

GED GLASSES?

The siga  ̂of sore g .n s  : Ji.j\ 
ening, Reliable dentists olieii; 

***cej report the successful use of, 
liCto's Pyorrhea Remedy on| 
their very worst eases. If yon 
will get a bottle and use as di
rected, druggists will return* 

if it fails. —Huu»i-r'

^  . ones, the eye man, in, 
^„Tnpbeirs office Saturday, | 

July 28th. See him about your 
eyes and glasses. 7-28.

NOTICE

moiiev
Bros., Druggists. (ao I

■■¡tiir t'

Your broken spectacles re
paired while yon wait at Mil
ler s Jwelry Store.

See W. T. Keese for Carbide. 
■ adv ;

We have a bargain in a chick 
eu and turkey wire fence. This 
special fence ig five feet high 
and weighs 105 pounds. I t ' 
sells for $5.50 per roll. Ordinary 
smooth wire sells at only 1 -2 1 
per pound cheaper. Who can 
weave a fencp for 1 - 2  cent perl 
pound! I
—BARNES & McCLU jOUGH

“ v»*rx‘ lie U mviteil.
^JFNE R' 'SE

AM?,RICAN AUTOMOBILE 
ATILI ER’“AK DOWN 

SENTIMENTAL BAR-

SAYS R
\D’— 

H GRANT

• <

ÎKi.

r
ri

-  i '
•M-nl
Went

’ ........... Kill’" .

' i ' - -  to them
• '': ■•“ . of t lie

' . . ¡ j r

' ; ,.:>rt loriie indus 
trii s, 1 f •••’ IliaT The ffn ;it value 
it r‘i.. Aiiu-rii-iin aufomohil* 
f rs iiri. <■ -ill iTc.-tk d'ovn tlo* 
e i : 'ieii'al i'urriers and pr*.- 

T̂e: ,iiiy expaTiilinir mar-, 
rfiao
■s the ko le-eiiniinr- state 
f R It. Grant, vicc-pres- 
if the ( ‘i evriilet Motor 

Co. in charge pf sales, who 
recently returned from a six 
weeks tour of th,- leading bus- 
tiieH-s centers ovcrsca.s.

“ America's po-.i' -in in the 
European market has been 
IDAilc p(is.sihle and fortified by 
the advanced pnidm-tion me
thods employed by tl'.c indus
try on thi- îde of the Atlantic'’ 
Hr Grant pointed out ’‘ Our 
manufacturing facilitie.s a 
vastly superior to tho.-e of Eu-! 
ropean coinpanic-,.’ ’ j

“ This is tnie c-spt-' iall.v in 
the lower priced field', where* 
Europe ha - only one mnniifae- 
torcr that has tlev-eloped quan-. 
tity production methods to any 
considerable extent. As we 
know over here, volume produc 
tion has been the foremost fac 
tors in permitting the industry 
to offer so mtich automobile at 
§o low a price.

^'Hy the very virture of the 
speed riHiuired to attain vol- 
ame, precision ia constantly b«' 
coming more of an autocrat Ri 
the manufacturing of our Buto- 
Bobiles Parts must be maebin 
ed to eloaer and more aoevrete 
^  I r t r da volo' t poe 

t 1  fult of
I «  finer
I I eanh
t r  ̂ ion wb

M om  makaa poesible,
BM u ’* >ble to
offer the pnbUe more aiitomc 
bflee per doOar tfan toy  ott r 
k  the worki”

Mr. Grant fcoenly « t h t
latlk over the proapwta fa^
-xort aelea and points to «  >■; 
_r— =—  B v o « «  trad#

1805 -ooOoo- 1928
MARBLE AND GRANITE MONUMENTS 

VV'e wish to thank our patroug tor the 'ousiaaas giv 
US the past 38 yean. Our bid for future bnaineag ia 
that we own our own plant and property, buy ta 
■:ah loti, and can gave yon money by trading direct 
with us os we save you Agent's Commiuiou. We 
guarantee tautfaedeu.
Fisher St. J. N. KEESE A SON Oeldtbwaite. Tax.

■||
J

for a fraa demonstration ot the 
Fedeltà Washing Machine— your 
week's washing done free in your 
own hoBso — before this special 
offer is withdrawn on August 1.

free—
your choice of any electric 
iron in stock FREE with the 
purchase of a Fedelco Wash
ing machine. We will get th* 
iroa you want if it isn’t in 
•tock! J

you f it  n lja M  fits»»
a « «  w • • h d s r

THS lastitut* oi Good House- 
keeping says thè Fedele* will 
p*y tot iuclf io one year oo tb* 

loop** life of rhc ciotti«* alone.
—The New Fedele* wiM w \sk any- 
thiag frooi a fias bit ai hngeei* to a 
pair *f *v«rat1s.

!■ pr* ! 
tomi '
' th«| 
ì pre-i 

■ ¡-1

M U ». 'tmm bdch hTMktair«4«Aiaiiig Àmjrm.
«#« If jrn ftk % Wfk -
Wk'k ' fr44imtKiac fwr t

4., -  .
hmo 4 ì .4 mm m k

(l»v . -oè l«i> r
futletr- Il m tt
toMllk a, mmm»̂

— itè  m q
dioroogt Am mmf

quicker Mod more 
r, y*C it I* tba

• 7« b*ttc

Sira» ars SS t*aa. Uw tal: 
M, It mmitm aaOI tl

foff
Sptrlsl

d*aaoaatr*ts*i. ia your 
f*t* Augswt 1, whta th* 
wd! ba wHhdras

l i  k  »«i4>

M* I

JUST TWO DAYS MORE
— of our—

REORGANIZATION SALE

Friday Only
1-2 gal. Cedar 

pail or tub 
at

49c. Each

iThese Bargains 
represent

a comparative 
few of what you 

find in this 
store

Saturday Only

18x36 Turkish 
Towels at—

15c each

Share In These Bargains
Just a few more 

Extra Quality 
Rayon Bloomers 

this week only
49c. I

HESTER V A R IE n  STORE
We Have ItAsk Us First—

MILLION
DR TREES

J f 4 i A T  O F I T ?  Granted that Dun
lop does require all the rubber that 55,000,000 

rubber trees can supply . . . What difference 
does that make to my car?*’

Simply this: Dunlop tires must he better 
tires. Otherwise Dunlop a.-uld never have 
grown so great. Otherwise there could 
not be 26,000,000 Dunlop tires now in use.

Millions o f  motorists have stuck to Dunlops 
year in and year out. Tlieir friends have beer 
amakt-d at the t]u? Ht" o f  Dunlops. tach 
year, thousands o f new users have adopted 

Ditr.lops.

I ’hrif is how- Dunlop has grown so great. . .  
so great that, last year, the rubber from 
55,OCi),CCO trees was required.

26,000,000 D urlop tires are now in use. 
If yr a would profit from the experience o f  
these millions o f  motorists, your next tires 
■will be Dunlops.

■'J
t

-D U N L O P  CI'TY**
Througboat ih* wodd, da* pfo- 
ductivc Dunlop PropertiM covet | 
•ovatt an area that—IfcomhliM 
iMoon* plac*—th«y arouldfbni 

a **D*iilop Qt^ of <

DUKLOP TIRES AND TUBES sold and recommended b y -

W*T* KEESE Texas

J.D W alker ““S
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Mrs. Mary Puwen spent | 
part of this week here visituif 
in the home of her sister, Mrs. 
hVan kBowman. |

Mr. ami Mrs. Itill Seotl and 
little daughter of San Angelo 
visited relatives here and at-' 
tended the Pair. i

Mrs. V. Ti Parker of Brown 
wood was here a part of this 
week attending the fair and 
visiting relatives.

Watch, clock and Jewelry re
pairing and satisfaction ftiar- 
anteed by L. E. Miller, The 
Jeweler. '

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Toland 
returned last lYiday niglit 
from a vaeation trip in Hot 
Springs, Arkansas.

If yonr vratcb goes wrong, 
take it to L. E. Miller, the 
Jeweler, where you can get it 
put in first class running order.

Wedding ring% beantifnlly 
jngraved and of pure gold at 
Miller’s Jewelry Atore. I

Mrs (Jabe (larrett came in 
l ’ri<lay night for a visit wit’s 
her parents. Dr. and -Mrs. Kin 
Wilson.

M l. uiul M is . Burney Carter 
of Ranger were here this week 
visiting relatives.

--------------- o----------------
State TroH'iurer lliitcber ef 

.\ustin was tho guc«st last 
Thursday night of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. K. Miller.

—  -  -  o  ----------------------------

.Mrs .Freeman of Santa Anna 
visited her daughter, .Mrs. 
('has. Moore here last week-end

Knjoy golden hours of rest
ful, refre.shiiig slee|). Kach sum
mer night may be ealm, pence- 
ul, iimlisturbed. Kvery-one 

mav have them. Just by using

FliY-TOX. Spraying the sleep 
ing rooms .Killing the mis<|ui-j 
toes. Kveryone knows mos<|iii 
toes are disease eairiers. They' 
must be killed. Health autlior- 
ities advoeate FKV-TOX. It is 
tlie seieiitifie inseeti'-ide «level- 
oped at Mllon Institute of In
dustrial Re-senridi Ity Rt“x Fel
lowship. Simple in.sirnetioiK on 
ea«'h bottle (blue label) for 
killing Al.li household iiiseets. 
I.VSIST oil FKY-TOX. It is 
safe, stainless, fragrant, sure^ 
—Ativ

Plenty of carbide—W. T 
Keese.

We bake our own ham« for 
iur earwichc«.--JITNEY.

New car of monuments just 
received—J. N. KEE8E AND 
SON.

See W. T Keese for Carbide. 
(a«lv.)

Il

6 6 Q
Onree Ohilli and Fever 

Intermittent and Remittent 
Bilious Fever due to Malaria

It kills the germa

O h m  T o m a
A Tonic for Pale, D e lica te  
Women and Children. 60c.
A pAckaf« o f Grove's Liver FUlt ie 
«■nclneed with * «.vry bottU of (iHOVK’ .S 
TA3TELE>8 C HILL TONIC fur ihoM 
who wish tu tu!»e it LabbUv«  in connec- 
lion % ith tlMf Tome.

i:

N um bers
Most people know what they want. They may not 

get it at first. ,
Experience is often a bitter teacher.
But in the end they get the best— in tires, as in 

other things.

Among the baffling claims of rival manufacturers 
and the alluring inducements of price cutting, special- 
discounts, and 'M eals." the judgment of numbers 
stands out undeniable.

It goes straight home:

Goodyear popularity is securely founded on the 
belief of millions of motorists that Goodyear makes 
The World's Greatest Tire.

The great army of motorists have tested Good- 
years thoroughly— driving over 75,000,000,000 miles 
last year.

And Goodyear leads every other tire maker by 
thousands in volume made annually.

Goodyear used 168,000,000 pounds of rubber last 
year— Fifty per cent more than any competitor.

Our Goodyear Service is of the same high qusdity 
as the tires we sell. W e make it our business to see in 
every way possibicthat you receive 100 per cent service 
from your tires.

You'll find that we are an expert, courteous and 
friendly establishment.

Won't you get acquainted with us and with The 
World's Greatest Tire —  soon?

H ighw ay Garage

'

iaLik- FiTl'R S S  SS KESETOfOBE

Core 3ml brine !he feiks

‘WHERE FRIENDS MEET FRIENDS”

“ SAVE W ITH  SA F E T Y ” A T

Clements
N t G  A M  JEIIEUIV STO IE

‘ ‘THE REXALL STORE ff

Time To Retire

We handle the FISK Tires and Tubes 

The Best That Money Can Buy

Fh are with us on price-----W e can save you money. Ask

our hundreds of satisfied Fisk users what service they 

get from this tim.—

S M T  J. D. BRIM

Goldthwaite, T e x »

i

»*

»
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TOTICE TO DEBTORS
AND 0RZDIT0R8

,758
State of Texas, 

My of Mills.

ROCK SPRINOS

Really 1 didn’ t intend to 
take time to write this week, 
as 1  have been busy taking in 
the Fair, but we were all made 
so happy by our booth taking

women decided that the men 
won because the w’omen were 
Nueh good “ boases”  saryT.  ̂
Hurrah for Rock Springs, Tex-! 
as—Mills Cunty.—BUSY BEE.*

----------------0 I
WEDDINO BELLS I

CARD OF THANKS ■’ ’ '«E Y  BUTiL NOTICE— 
—Forbes Noble, Autumn, 
?0,{>41; Sire, Combination 
I, Autumn, 252,178; Dam

th.ae indebted to. or hold-, ^  7 * '- ,  
mg claims against the estate of vvinning the blue ribbon. We ^
C. H. Carter, Deceased. fed that our work wasn’t all in ' Mr Nolan Makillipp’ s marriage

---------  j not express.
Mi.ss Jennie Mae Uttle and The children,

We, the family, wish to ex
press our thank) to the neigh
bors and friends who were so ^
kind to U8 in the last dsy« of ,  I 1 „
our fathers illness. Words do! 1-2 mile west of town. Terms— 

$2.00 with service, $2.50 if you

liOST—Between A. G Lang- NOTICB—Fi nfflMiin IW bw
ford’s and Goldthwaite, • bom 
die of laundry. Finder please! 
notify A. 0. LANUhDRD. It. |

win begin s  dnaÿig wàoel
Midway Sehool Boom Joly IIL 
1928. Brwybody

Fox’ s Blanch, 699,744.1 a eonne.

The undersigned having been vain It will cause us to do; solemnised at Keerv'iUe re 
luly appointed Temporary Ad bigger and better things next| 
niniatrator of the estate of year The ladies and men who,

H. Carter deceased, la’ e decorated the booth certainly'
of Millg County, Texas, by L.
E. Patterson, Judge of the 
County Court of said county on 
the 9th day of June 1928, dar
ing the regular session of the 
June term thereof, hereby no
tifies all persons indebted to 
laid estate to come forwanl

The bride was reared here
did understand their business '* " ‘  ̂ '̂** * of friends
for everything was almost perl <‘ « ‘ 1 former schoolmates who 
feet. As to the truck is was nice' wish them happiness and suc- 
but they believe they can iai-j cesa along the journey. The 
prove on it. The men and latliesi groom is u prosperous young 
surely did work hard to make; ranchman of Colorado I WILL TEACH kin-levgarttn
it 'viu-and it won 'They want,  ̂ in my home the same late of
to thank Mr. Kelly Saylor for _____i„,:. r>______public school. 1 have had
his nice truck and helping to 
fix it They appreciate it.

P. Y. CIIILDRE 
R. O. CHILDRE 
JKhT-' CHILDRE 
HERBERT CHILDRE 
BLANCHE HAMILTON 
ETHEL TRU8 SEL 
SOPHIE ALLEN 
IDA SIMPSON.
---------------------0---------------------

wait. W. WEATHERS.

5%

a reeemi
visit to relatives in Comanche ® ,, ,, , , previous experience and have
and Brownwood and are now ^ene btudyiii;; the nevust me-aud make settlement, and those •— -- ------- -------- * -i , — ~ - . — ,,...,-3 -uvnoi u.,-

having elaims against said ^^nie people didn’t know thsre j
estate to present them to him 
within the time prescribed by 
law at his residence at Center years and V  wUl always be 
City, (Post Office Goldthwaite there. This is a fine community 
Mills County, Texas) when hs and always ready to do some-

wag sueh a place in Mills coun-' Mr and Mrs. Makillipp will be ed call MRS. CARL KEIvSE. 
ty as Rock Springs, It’s been 
on the map for a good many

receives his mail, this 30th day 
of June A. D., 1928 .

Wm. BIDDLE.
Temporary Admisistrator cf 
the Estate of C. H. Carter, De
ceased. 7-20-2X.

^I.rRY RAISERS ATTBN.
TION

t PARASITE REMOVER 
t M  the drinkuig waUi* rids 

gcoltry of blue bugs. *Vw. fleas 
ujd all ether inaects. 3oid and 
fuiranteed by Hudson Bros.. 
‘Imgglsts. Goldthwaite, Texae

See Ous Obenhans for that 
new Radio. Prices right.

thing to make Rock Springs 
better. The men eay they werOj 
the cause of us winning. The

at home on their ranch near 
Colorado Springs, Colorado.

f, E. Brooking, M. D.
*f.'*e: Over Trent State Bank 

Goldthwaite. Texa«

kARM AND RANCH LOAHI
Easy Terms—6 to 80 years 

Dependable Bervioe Through
—too—

Federal Farm Land Bank 
of Houston, TexjM

A GOOD POSITION k what 
every ambitions yoong mnn and 
woman yearn« for—and k  ear- 
tain for those who PREP ABB 
the Draughon wa7- FRm aew, 
location, added equipment, AC 
CREDPTED courses, and in
dividual instruction combine 
to make DRAUGHON *8 the 
best in the Southwest. Write 
for Catalog G today. Draugh- 
on’s Bnaineas College, Abilene, 
Texae. 720-29.

FOR 8 ALB—PorIm b  
nsed 16 dajm. WH aaO m  ttaM 
or trade for goa$% maki, sbisp
or cattle —0. A. P A U ld H M  

— 0
n o fSE AND LOT for Bala- 
Good six-room boasa, wall 
cated, for sale reaeonable. WM 
tak some taade—E. A. WBIf> 
HAUS. 7-SMI

Plenty of eaibide—W. T. 
Keese.

W. C. DEW
DIXIE THEATRE

THE COOLEST PLACE IN TO W N

--o-
PEACHESand plums are ready 
for canning—J. C. MORELAN 
Big V’ alley. 7-20

---------------------0---------------------
PLUMS and Peaches far sale.'j 
Very nice. See or phon« J. J .‘ 
COCKRELL. 7-18-28.

COME TO US for genuine Congoleum 
Qold Seal Art-Rugs. W e sell them 

because their quality and beauty are un
equaled. Our new Qold Seal Rug patterns 
are prettier than ever. Novel artistic 
effects for every room. Be sure to see them.

FAffiMAN CONPANV

WE THAHK YOU
Tell all your friends to eat at Bill’s 
Cafe—A  First Class Restaurant.

WHERE
Y  ou have the assurance of good food

WHERE
Y  ou have the assurance of fair prices

WHERE
You have the assurance of strictest 

sanitary conditions.
WHERE

Y ou have the assurance of courteous 
service.

BILLS CAFE
“ A  Pleased Customer

Is Our Best Advertisement”

I g  I !—!----------------------1 .—

FRIDAY AND SA T U R D A Y

“W OLF FANGS”
A dynamic drama o f outKioor life 

with Carl Lincoln and Chas. Morton 
starring “ Thunder, the Wonder Dog 
LON CHANEY in—

M O N D A Y AND TU E SD A Y

“ THE BIG C IT Y ”
with Betty Compson, Marceline Day 
and James Murray. Lon Chaney as 
a gangster chief. Another triumph 
for the man with a thousand faces

W EDN ESDAY &  TH U R SD AY

RICHARD BARTHELMESS in—  
“THE DROP K ICK ”

A college picture you will enjoy.

II
SPECIAL FAIDAY AND SATDRSAY AND ALL NEXT KEEN

Very Best (Truth Brand guaranteed to wear 2 years) 
9-4 Bleach or Brown wides sheeting 39c (Limit 5 yard«

36 in. Bungalow Cretonnes_______________________ 19c.

$2.95 and $3.45 Wash Dresses__________________ $1.95

REGISTER FOR THE SILVERW ARE TO  BE GIVEN  
A W A Y  AUGUST 11th.

Y A R B O R O U G H ’ S

___


